
tinterai teintas. tinterai Justness.I and I propose to retire from specula

tion, and establish for myylf a home— 
that you will understand must have a 
mistress. And as you are the home
body, I offer you the situation.’

‘But Uncle Barn my sister is much ! have completed their Fall Stock* of goods 

more —she began, but he interrupted

GENERAL BUSINESS.

MOSS & SON Sheriffs Sale. North Atlantic Staanship Company
"LITTLE TRIMROSE.I GENERAL BUSINESS-

VAUGHAN & BROS.,
C

‘Could anything be more provoking?’ 
cried Mies Annie Yillion, as she im
patiently tossed aside a letter she had 
just perused. ‘Uncle Barn is actually | 
coming here for a long visit. He is 
quite an invalid, lately, it seems, and 
I daresay he chooses to come at the 
time of our vacation, because he will 
require a great deal of attention.’

‘O, our grand plan for a month in 
the mountains must be deferred until 
another summer,’ Miss Rose returned 
quite cheerfully.

‘You can do as you like,’ said the 
elder sister, ‘but I shall make no 
change in my arrangements for the 
gratification of a selfish and ugly old 
man.’

‘But Uncle Bam was always so fond 
of you, Annie,’ was the gentle remon
strance.

‘His fondness for me has never made 
my life any easier,' Miss Yillion an
swered, contemptuously, ‘it has never 
saved me from drudgery in a sales
room, nor from dullness and poverty 
at home.’

Rose sighed.
Their honre indeed was not as pleas

ant as might have been desirable. The 
low wooden house, built on a scrap of 
unwholesome ground, with a stretch of 
rocky common on every side, was far 
out in the bleak and unsightly limits 
of the city. The least unbeautiful 
thing in the surroundings was a gaunt 
and sickly aspen that grew beside the 
modest entrance. But within, the 
email rooms were sufficiently cheerful, 
with bright carpeting, tastefully hung 
walls, neat furniture and simple adorn
ments.

‘If our home is dull, it is still our 
own,’ observed the less discontented 
Rose. ‘And our poverty it rather 
nominal, I should say, so long as we 
are never ill and never unemployed. 
And besides, as Uncle Barn is quite as 
poor as we ourselves are, we have no 
right to expect help from him.’

‘Really, you are as precise in your 
arguments as you are in everything 
else,’ Annie laughed, scornfully, and 
with irritation, ‘you merit your nick
name, for you are verily a Prim Rose- 
You have no more ambition • than the 
colorless flower* in the pot beside you. 
And you are entirely content, I sup
pose, to relinquish your proposed 
pleasure, and remain at home to oblige 
and entertain our disagreeable old 
Uncle.’

‘I certainly shall not disappoint or 
disoblige the only relative we have, and 
one who has always been most kind to 
us both,’ Primrose declared, stoutly.

‘Well, I shall go,' Annie iterated, 
with determination, ‘There is nothing 
gained by obliging a poor and incon
siderate relation. And besides, the 
trip will afford me such splendid op
portunities. Were you aware that 
Mr. Wilson has proposed to join the 
party?’

‘Our employer,’ murmured Prim
rose, bending low her pretty head over 
the dainty white blossoms, from which 
Mr. Wilson, himself, had given her 
that fanciful and fitting name. Annie 
did not note the swift blushes of the 
face hidden by the primrose flowers.

‘I am sure, Rose,’ she continued, in 
a manner that had become abrupt, con
fidential, ‘I am very sure that some
thing more than a summering in the 
mountains attracts Mr. Wilson. I 
have noticed that ho seems more than 
necessarily concerned about our com
fort, and of course, he cannot care for 
you, Rose—you are too plain, and prim 
and reserved. I fancy, however, that 
I am handsome enough and clever 
enough to secure him. And you need 
not be surprised, little Primrose, if I 
soon wear an engagement diamond— 
and that (he rarest that his money can 
buy.’ She was much too engrossed by 
the brilliant anticipation of the con
quest she had planned to make, to heed 
the sudden look of pain that came 
upon the fair patient face of her younger

A few days later she departed," and 
shortly afterwards Uncle Barn arrived. 
He w is an agreeable old gentleman, 
small of statue with a grand head, cov
ered with thick, frosty hair. He had 
keen thoughtful eyes that could twinkle 
with sky sarcasm, or soften the kindest 
smiles, and his voice and manner were 
grave and pleasing. He seemed neither 
astonished or troubled by the derelic
tion of his favorite niecr.

‘I, no doubt, somewhat exaggerated 
my little illness, he remarked, and of 
course, Annie would not sacrifice her 
pleasure to nurse a sick old man.’

‘Annie will be very «lad to learn 
that you are quite well,’ said little 
Primrose, nobly apologetic for the un
gracious sister whose faults she deplor
ed, ‘Iter work is hard and her life dull, 
and she really needed a little change 
nd rest. And, besides, she could 
scarcely have remained without dis
pleasing the friends who invited her to 
be one of their party.’

‘But you have remained cheerfully 
enough,’ was the ready comment. 
Are variety and’leisure never necessary 
to you ? Have you no friends, whose 
disappointment you fear?’

Primrose blushed, while a suspicion 
of tears dimmed the brightness of her 
arge gray eyes. Her heart was away 
in the mountains, where one might be 
—one tender friend, whose possible dis
appointment made her sorely uneasy.

But it is different with me,’ she pro
tested bravely, ‘I am more of a home
body than Annie is, and besides’—she 
paused, reluctant to utter what might 
imply a selfishness of lier sister.

‘And besides what!' he inquired.
‘I always prefer to please most the 

friends who have been kindest to me,’ 
she finished unwillingly.
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her by an expressive gesture.

•My dear,' lie said affectionately and 1 
with authority, ‘you are elected to be Napkln^tv.ngs 
my daughter and heiress. Annie is
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middlt of the Lot number sixty-three, tlienee 
north t-ixty degrees east twenty chains and 
txvetit v-ll’ e links, ill,■nee s null oèi' .levrev vast 
liltx -e ght chains to the place of b.giin 
tninihg lUti U' l'es nmi, ,.r |i .mil «listі 
as half of Lot number sixty.ti.ue in 
Ridge «eclemeiu.

Also, All ami singular that certain o’ier 
parcel i.f Lam I ami pi e aises lying and beingiu. 
the Parish of Rug," sville, in tl"m UolVit v of N.-r- 

vrliiml and Province aforesaid, ami des rib- 
1 follows ; - Beginning at tile com, r of Lot
her sixty four granted to--------Herbert i'l

Pleasant Ridge Seulement, thence running by 
tliC magnet north forty five degrees west ilftv- 
two chains, thence north sixty degrees 
ty chains nml twenty live links, the 
fifty-eight chains to the place of beginning, 
taining 50 acres, and disiinguishcd as Uni 
half of Lot number slxty-t.irve Jcili Lot,
Pleasant Ridge Settle', ent.

Also, all and singular that certain other lot or 
parcel of hind nmlpremh.s lying ami being in 
the Parish of Ifogersx il;e, in* the Countv of Nor
th ttftil ci land and Province -MoresiUd, ami describ
ed as follows;— IJcgihiiiiii' at a st ike standing on 
the Eastern side of tlio reserved road at the cor
ner of Lot, No. eighty-eight granted Luck Brow, 
thence running by the magnet south forty-live 
degrees east fifty-live chains and six y 'links, 
thence south eighteen degree j ve-r twenty 
chains, thence north forty-live degivs west 
fifty-five chains and sixty links to the vaste 
ot і lie aforesaid reserve l mad, and 
the same north eighteen degrees cas 
і bains to the place of beginning, containing 
acres more or hss, and distinguished us Lot 
Number eighty-nine in Pleasant Ridge.

The «au e having been seized undei 
virtue of an Execution issued out of 
thumherlimd County Court 1-у .Mi bn. 
against the said Frank Burk and Oliver В
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precisely what she deserves, that and T
nothing more.’ And gently kissing 
her lovely white fmehead, he strolled wt
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Bracelets,
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Prayer В
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an* і
out out of the house.

As she stood there, half bewildered, 
in the centre of the tiny parlor, some 
one tapped lightly upon the open door, 
and glancing up, she beheld Mr. Wil
son. He advanced towards her with a 
look on his fine, eager face that 
brought the warm red blushes swiftly 
to her pretty cheeks and a new splen" 
dor to her large, soft eyes.

‘I thought you had gone, she falter
ed,’ while he still held her delicate 
shy hand. “I thought you were with 
Annie and the rest of them.’

Fine Bold Sets. 
Brooches and Earrings,

11 x mns, all kinds,
Toy Books,

Chiistmas Cards.
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Dolls, LONDON and LIVERPOOL to CHARLOTTETOWN, 

BAT ■'Ur?ST and MIRAMICHI.
Plaques, flic

We ask the favour of an inspection of our large 
and varied stock of goods and a comparison ot 
prices, in cither of our shops in Chath. 
Newcastle. Bargains in Ladies’ and Bents* g 
and silver V/at dies.

L Ndi.xG 1 V-u. xY- - - - - - - - -thumb.
ed The attention "f importers is *p.elaily dii'c.'te 1 to the uiidovnoted Snlllcgs, viz;

‘k'vfd -0 Casos au.I Kill's a d
TEA,(ln‘st value x'.'i .мі і .:|>. 

FLOUlt, lu T< >'.\V M ; i;s
...І ІІЛІ.К VIlKsl'S 

-І сд.:, ImiLS, 
..lot' SEA-

iS- S. “OLIFror about 3000 tons, will leave LONDON
nve southALL PURCHASES EKCRAVE D FREE

MOSS & SON.
I) II A t,

som:i> i'Ri.x.i.m Miii.u,
ABOUT Sont AVIilh, ISSIi.

S. S. “ЛЕШЕ WISE” about 1500 tons WILLIAM MURRAY.
Miramichi foundry

>
AVir.L LEAVE I.IVERPOOL about ’JOth APRIL, LSS0.

Carrying goods on through Bills of Lt Ііщ 11 tin- principal points In Nova Scotia nml Nvxv Biuns- 
wiek at lowest rates. Apply to

K. A. &. STEWART, Cbathftiu, Bathurst and St. John, N.B. 
FENTON T. NEWBURY, Charlottetown.
STEWART BROS., London.

Dress Goods Etc‘When I learned that you wcie not 
going, I. choose to stay in the city, 
where I could still be near you,’ K| an-

■I

Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 
and Twild Back.

Button New Dark Colours Bullion Kid Glove 
“Ladies.”

4 Button New Dark and Li/lit Duprex Kid Gloves 
“Ladies.’

swered, meaningly, ‘I have missed you 
grievously these days, Little Primrose, 
the store seems another place without 
you.’

-А. И>ТЮ ——~

thence al-mg 5 MACHINE WORKS,4 Button New Dark Bullion Kid Gloves.
Ottoman Dress Bonds in N ivy, Grenat, Bottle

SOLIEL DRESS GOODS BLACK
В lev Co* tou 27 inches from bets. yd. up.
G rev Cotton 30 “ “ 7cts. “ “
Berlin Wools, Nexv Colours Light to Dark. An 

elm ion,shetland, Bee Hive, 3 4 Л 5 ply Hinge is 
.e to. , eld

‘You wish me tp come back, per- fVuding th" settlement of лч din iunt pilotage ariaugoiiient for tin MlMnhdil those stcamc 
will bad .cul dheiurg.i th'ir ..4ig * ч it II vthttrst, xT. it , rik ig 4 n h >1.1 .vi/1 t* ml fn 

Newcastle, N, B., at lowest current diro it rates.haps,’ said Rose,
‘To the store? Never!’ he assorted 

with passionate tenderness. ‘I want 
best beloved

Vluth.im nml

l O’Brien 
urk.

OBZ-A_rUUH:^X..LVL IST.. ІЗ'

JOB-PRINTINGyou to come to me as my 
and my most honored—as my wife.’

The glad surprise of that one brief 
hour had quite unnerved the gen tie,, 
long-enduring little heart, and she 
could only lean her pretty head against 
her lover's arm and weep tears of di-

W. S LOGGIE
General Iron and Brass FoundersГ14th

SAMPLE ROOMS.
* For Commercial Men 300 GASES

CANNED GOODS.
Gang ami Rotary Saw MillS-tunl Steamois built or ivpaii'ctl.

STEAM,J BOILERS Af.D bNGINES-
GANG ED GERS AND SHINGLE IV,AOHIfxES.

HEAVY AND LU.HT. PLAIN .AND 
FANCY-CASTINGS.

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary jjaw Сілдщс, a Specialty,
Plans Designs, SjiccUications i.nd Estimates Ftmiislusl,

«11 Ml lltilBLUl Jr.
___________ rropiietor,

LOWER ? (liatliam,Ш6
THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 

for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or fou 
awaiting their turn lias induced the subscriber 
build two Sample Booms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial шьп can depend on obtaining 
just wh it they require, b dug situated in the cen
tral part of the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley .Streets, they will lie found to 
be far more suitable, comfortable and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms so 
cured either by letter or teicgra

HENRY G.
Main S-i-e.-t . M • ict *4

Miramichi.Tomato, s,
S ing Mi .dis, 
Baked Beans, 
I’eadus 
L< Masters 

Corn Beef,

vinest joy that all had at last gone 
well with her and hers.

Some time afterward Miss Annie 
Yillion was summoned back from the 
mountains, where she had not been 
particularly happy. She was wanted 
to assist at the marriage of her em
ployer, Mr. Wilson with Uncle Barns’ 
heiress, Little Primrose.

Water St. isas, •
\pp!<\

«triiwbi.iri.is, 
Windsor Salmon. 
Oysters,

IÜto
nd

DeFOREST, HARRISON & Cc, Having eom|)lutcl the removal of the Advaxuk estaUibhmeiit to 
the building next Messrs. Guy, Bev.m .v Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of

7 ami S, North Wiiaf 
.-t. John, N.B

STAPLtl GOODS,XIAM^

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING1 Cai Granulated Sugar. - 
“ Bvigiit KefiueU do 
“ -Mess Pork,

Baricla BeaiM.
“ Corn Meal,
“ Diadem Hour,
“ Star do.,
** Simon pure jdo.

4.MO. SHVK
lli'cli.iiii.' il SupNotice to Mill Owners.

ФтПожай’Ж
ф j pubffif. Capital not needed. We will

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the FRENCH CAMtiRj.CSwomen, boys and 

girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now is 
the time. You can work in spare time, or give 
your whole time to the business. No other busi
ness will pay you nearly as well. No one can fail 
to make enormous pay, by engaging at once 
Costly outfit and terms free. Mouey made fast 
easily, and honorably Address) True A vo. 
Augusta. Maine.

FT*HF, Subscriber is prepared to furnish his Ta- 
_L TENT LOU CARRIAGE SHIFTING MA

CHINE, to any 
supply drawings, etc., 
ture it for themselves.

The above is in use in several Mills on t his River, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Sub-

Dominion Centennial ExhibitionFor sale byparties requiring 
ic., toenablc part

the same, cr 
ies f manuûc- -----0( IODE FOREST, HARRISON A Co.

7 and s North Wharf, 
Saint Jolin, N. B. PRINTED MlYSLIISTS.

Pcrcalÿ^Kow Prints, Pi-pus, beautiful designs nml perfectly f<t*1

ID bib] SB GOODS

at St. John, where it received a

HORSE FOR SALE. ■MEDAL AND DIPLOMAROBERT McGUIRE.400 M. SHAVED 0EDAE

SHINGLES. Flour, Pork, Fish, A lai.c I- year " hi mare, very suitable fur a 
thrashh.g mi.I, will lie s<>ld cheap. Арі l.v at

STATION FARM.
Chatham, October 1st, Ілім-

for “Book and Job Printing” and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of tlie fine character of its work.

We have, also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms,Jsuch
Etc. in Nun’s Veiling, Zulu Cords. Ci •' t 'iutl.is, ' r pc Cpinglv CraJmiL 

Cloths, tioliul (Jlotli Foullu, rvvevhi •, <'«liin"i’os, Miwiuoes, etc., in now 
shades, Chestnut, Peacock, Uiun-mn .1. Sappiiiie, 11 untei’s Crccn, Bronze, 
Myrtle, Iron Grey, Fawn, Hussard Blue, Tally Ho, etc.

Will sell in Car Load Lots or 
small lots to suit Purchasers.

AT LOWEST PRICES
TOR CASH OTSrXiY

ROaBB, FLANAGAK.

Fall and Winter Goods.
Bids'. Brown FLOUR;

10U lilf-blds do. ■’.■>. 
l'J5 l-bls. CORN MEAL.
50 do. M E.tS 1*. ;K lx.

150 Quintals new C >oiTSiT.
40 Cases CANNED OYhTKKS.
Д0 do do LOBSTERS
10 do do PEACHES.

7 do COLEMAN'S Mb'sI'ARD.

<*eo- 8- I>cFor<\sto
1 13 Soutli Whatf.

as:—Our Stock of Fall, and Wild 
pinte' which will be sold 
FURS!
(b ids Persian Lamb,Fur and South Sea Seal Caps', 
Ladies Fur Capes, Mull's, “ “ “ “ set-.;

AT ROBES : GOAT ROB
A fud line of Ulavk Fur Tiimming. :t Ply Bee* 

hive Finueriiigs ill all shades 4 Ply Beehive Fin
gerings in all shades. 5 Ply Beehive Fingering-in 
all ab ides. Also Baldwin's Soft Knitting in 2 oz 
Banks. Shetlands, Andalusian», Berlins.
Dress Goods in Futile and Canvas Clollis.
Col’d ami Black Velveteens. Also a fine 
Black Velveteen called “Perfection**
Bradford, England. Splendid val 
call. ‘ «mall favours thankfully 
ones in nropurtion.”

Opposite Golden Ball.

1er geods is now colli 
ices to suit the times 

FURS
Id lit pi 
FURS ! Railway Siurrixci Rich ins.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Moiitoaoes.
, Supreme and County Court Blanks, 

Sherifes' Blanks.
T EACH Ell»' Д UK E EM ENTS.

School Assessment Forms. 
Etc.; Etc,, Etc.

6~§rSeml along your orders.

wixiMHV сиа'.т.ч лм> haxlivls

ES: Complote stock in owry »l partment. Wholusaio nml retail.

Card of Thanks. SUTHERLAND Sc CREAGHAN,
Public Рмцмпч Newcastle.

New 
New 

twilled 
direct from 

ue. Give us а 
eceixc l larger

The subscribers beg to tender 
their sincere thanks to their many 
friends and customers in this and 
the Northern Counties for the 
very liberal manner in which they 
have patronized us for the p 
sixteen years, and to inform th 
hat they have purchased an old 
established Tobacconist business 
in Montreal, which will be con
ducted by Isaac Harris who will 
always be pleased to meet our 
friends from New Brunswick 
visiting Montreal. The business 
here will still be carried on by 
Aaron Harris.

We are now in a better position 
than ever to fill all orders in our 
line at rock bottom prices. All 
orders sent to either of our 
branches will be promptly attend- 
de to.

PHOTOGRAPH, AUTOGRAPH AND S-RAP
ALdU.Vld prices 1.1 sun BviM'yhcJy.

lHh itay.m 5.

AMI-DUST

Carpet-Sweeper.
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Je Well Cases, Dressing Cases, Ladies 

Hand .«iitvhuls, bid vs’ and xients’ I'urses and iValluts.
Vases, Toilet «oies, China . H .t un. ; i ;s, Motto 

Cups and baneers of all desei ipUoiU.

А FXJMChl VASSOHT LVCSiJSrT OiH1

PLATED SILVER WARE £L£QANT DESIGNS
AT Vli .V I.UW l'ltleES.

LOCGIE Cl CO
ast о. es. smiTHDISSOLUTION

OFCO-PARTNtRSHiP
em f

Chatham, N. B.
A Boon to Housekeeper». Tlie BIfscII Caipet- 
eeper supplies a want long felt. No dust es 
•es to destroy the curtains an.l other furniture 
a room. See them work and he convinced, 
tuples can be seen at Miss Staples* confectionary 

store, Water St., Chatham.
ÛT An Agent will canvass the town in a few

Sw
to!

ТЕ AS !The 1
Jus. Johnsto 
B.. is «his di
iiauiea having any just <•! 
formerly known ns Johnston 
render tlieir accounts, and all per 
to them arc requested to have tnei 
tied at once. Délits will he paid and accounts 
collected by Ja.s. Joliibto

xartnciship horctofoi'R 
John l»ii 

ay dissolved bv mutual

CXis! ir|g lielXVuCIl
ic, L'hatham, N. 

consent. All 
unis against l 

<k Vine will

. •і ! i l l -ilvur Jewelry made to order,M ... -g un - 
M ' • і• * u I i*.id ;«'S, Vi'l/u Cup», Ac., s ., able 

.i ... 1 і pe» v ig u and Cigaret.u 11 » 1. r.s 
iv« a jiu.siius.

iyuWe;.'cUml,tor our Stock general excellence in i,u 11 ,bn dice variety uudjicneouaule pr.'coi. jtf

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry o' ali.! j • 5p* 1 
Name Jewvrly made to order, x. >. 1 an > * 

for pi'eseuLulious nude to order,>1 lUIO 1 
y Hid a full linoJ. G. KETHRO, •)o{--------the firm

febtedNewcastle. Gen'l Agent for Northumberland. Choice Coagou an і Offoag1 Teas. 
*760 PACKAG-ES Ш STORE.

Ex S. S. “Calodonia” 
“British Queea” 

“ Boajht and on the way 
On which we offer special 

vaines*

Fur? SALE BY
sl:l!‘l’iSiHl & Co.

r accounts set-

TAILORING. tail ni.ri Lxa'a і i.u • Dak.\«. JOUXsTUN, 
JOHN VIRIE

Chatham, N. B-, Oct. 31. bsô.

WAÏcii ЬТКЕЕТI. HARRIS &ГрНЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thanks 
1 to the public of Mirami'dii who have so lib 

erally patronised his business at his late stand 
and to inform them that he lias removed to his 
new premises on Water Street, next door 
st-ire of J. B. Snoxxball, Esq., where he 
glad to welcome all old cust-oners and to 
acquaintance of new ones. He lias on hand a 
in st complete new stock of

The subscriber, who will c.ui 
If usines» at the ol і stand, thanks 
" muerons customers 
pi st, and respectful I 
thereof.

itiime tlie above

patronage 
a cunt in

76 .6; late firm’s
fur tlieir 

J bulKts

JAMES. JOHNSTON.

nation

make the
Curt'S J- tZZrUL. S’, JsVSSof Ajytciic, i'/t.'-y. f,.y„

Jhjspqùd, Jaundice, Affections oft he Jircr _______ ,
Pimpjes, Plotclics, Boils, Humors, Salbithcum, Scrofula, 
J'ri/sipcU s, and all diseases arising from Impure lilood, 
Deranged S'omach, or irregular action of the Bowels,

169 cc ?sc IV* » ' V o",I. HARRIS & SON. 
Chatham, N. В. & 1002 Notre 
Dame St. Montreal.

\

1886. 113*1ІІ*.
All Kinds of Cloths,

from which sUic! ions mav l.p m. ! > for lease ace irtjf thanks fur your kin 
li" yu.tr ot ІЧз.*>. Soliciting 1 

bsc, and xxisliing all aa 
Year.

* support (luting l 
litiiiancc of same lor 
•py and prus|KVov.s NewApples ! Apples ! Suits <ir sinele <,".tvmeiits

nspccl'on of which is гем < ctfullv invite 1.
K. o. pettki:s.)n. NEW FALXj 10ŒDB

--------JUST ОРИ'ГЕО AT--------

LOGGIE BURR’S.

—m—
On Hand in my frost proof 

cellar,

IN GOOD ORDER
90 Bbls. No. 1. EATING OR. 

COOKING APPLES,
—I3ST--------

BALDWINS, GREENINGS 
AND BISHOP PIPPINS.

Price $2.75 per Bbl. retail ; 
orders for five or more Bbls.

YOU US av.

B F/IF.BY I

NOTICE OF SALE. Newell: tie

SHINGLE WOOD.To George Arnold, formerly of the Parish of Chat
ham, in th-- County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, at present of the 
United «tâtes of America, Cabinet Maker, and 
Amde Maria Arnold, h:s wife, and t > all other 
persons whom it doth, shall, or max < onctrn — 
NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of а 

Power of Sale contaim d in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage, made the second day of May, A. I). 
1S77, between the said George Arntdd and Annie 
Maria Arnold, of the one part,and John Haviland, 
of the Parish of Chatham, aforesaid, «acier, of 
tlie other part, duly recorded on the 2lth day of 
May, А. І). ІУ77, in Volume 58 "f the Records for 
the said County of NorthiiinberLmd, p igos Ot, GÔ, 
CO, anil 07. and numbered 47 in saio volume.

There will for tlie purpose of satisfying the 
moneys .seemed by the s iid Indenture of Mort
gage, default having been made in the payment 
thcrert, he sold at Public Auction, in front of the 
Post Office in Chatham, aforesaid, on MONDAY, 
tlie THIRD DAY ot MAY next, at 12 o’clock noon 
All that piece or lot of land situate in Chatham, 
aforesaid, ami bounded as follows,—Commencing 
on the easterly side of King street at the point 
where the same crosses Duke 

g easterly along 
strict, fifty іe«-t to t 
thence souther!' 
angles to Duke Street, 
fc»t to the northerly line 
tcrly at rig lit angles to t 
strci t, filly le< t; tlienee 
easterly side of Ki 
th

Wanted 

lie paid.

ham. :;ito Cords 
hi eh Cash wijl

at the Factory. < iia'h
niNid.i: wood i.,; xx: 2'.itli 7 an I 8 North xvhari.St. John, D

OKOiuii: cassa її vmm. DRESS MAT R’ 'LSREDUCTIONhlS F’ ’S Ly L. in all the fashionable Material a and Shades
Black Satin Soleil.', Black Satin I’.n-b -r, Slack French Cords 

Black Cas! m. ти, all xviinl, do 
nous, Black Sergo, all w.ml.

Colmvd Clvekcd (Jashiiinc, col’.l Satin В tVt, oil French 
Cords, col’d ( 'ashmores, all wool do do, Knio i’ col’d Melton 
Cloths, col d Surges, all wool. Trimmings to m ib.-ii.

Cl»0 111.1». ('. Ill SIl jI, Nt v Kiigliin,i;A. 
10U Bid in,lutedIs. Gi.'i 

Is. Rub li,.$2.50 per Bbl.
Tsixtuxs oæs:

Wm. WYSE. 
Chatham.

In prices of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,
do. I Lion. B .i' v French Mcri-L A DIES’ MAJi'LES, MANTLE CLOTHS,cDefVKEST HARRISON & Co. VIZ-7 and S, Ni.r'lt Wharf,

r dut John, N. В ail the latest Styles and Patterns
28th Jan. 1880 ULSTER OLO TH З h. Niff,W Head, F.m$y Checks, Twills

Kiel Printed Pilots dec.
7

DRESS 2S.C ...ТЯЗ 3TA L3, ALL KINDS, »t 10% ADVANCE
OX Ctb Г.

LADIES', MISSES'.v CHILD'S CASHMERE* 'CHIP ERSEYS 
and PROMEN ADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

а о$з:о2ЕС53ЕЗ 5Eî. asdstg^-au
XI nil' ;.'id II., Iі, v ■ All) (JO rethl'.'il * VU- AO.

2 MINK SET IS, choice, prie : Mull'Boa vt Cap $07.00, reduced to 
$.'>0.00, Men’s Persian Lamb <V Seal Caps at cist. 2 pieces. Sealette, 
prices Si 2.00 A: $7.00 reduced to $9.75 A: $5.75 per yard. Men’s 

("nderclothing and Overcoats.
STItlCTLY CASH.

а О І Ї*ТГ Ю c«-r;ts p I't.igc, and

A lilr I
,j. і it і uni', than am thing cl'-i; 

.. s оI ;,!l :ig".s . . і b\> at

.d. We xx.;і

Fish, Beans, Etc Street; thcnee ruїї- 
ut h side »f Duke 
trly line -if lot two; 

u hat line at right 
hundrcJ ami three

Landsdowne Velveteens ! Land; downeVelveteens
у and along

з of I'd six; them " wes- 
hc easterly hide of King 

northerly, along the. 
ng street, une hundred and 

t<> the place of Loginning, logo 
i and singular the buildings and improve- 

there.iii, and the rights, members, priri- 
iK-reditameiits ami appurteuaiu'cs to tlie 

said land and piv.nisvs bv-.-iulug ur in 
manuevappertaining. And u.l lue estate, right, 
title, dower and thirds, property claim and de
mand whatever, both at law and in equity, of 

em, the said George Arnold and Annie Maria 
nold, of, in, to. out of, in- upon the s.tiii lands 
d premises, or any part there.)!,
Dated this 25th dav of January, A I», 183d.

JOHN HAVILAND, 
Mortgagee,

of making і/

li'iine nml xx.-rk i t 
Capital ict n<|iiu
ІПЄІІЗС p t.V - v 14' f . r 
«TINsoN K Co. I'f-rtl

or all tli" time.150 Qntls. dry Codtish. 
300 Small іюхез Ne 
245 Bags White

15 pcs. Bl’k from 35c. to $1.2(1. 10 pcs.

LADIES’ GOL5AMLR3,
Ijulivs €iisliinm .5(M-4vy dyes

in black . nl<’'»!ored.
Latent shies Ladies’ Linen Collars. La.li.vs’ Cash men* Hose 

black and colmvd, Ladles’ .and MJ.W Sea.Iless Wool ’ 
Hos<‘, Jjildies and Misses .lei’seys, Ladies’ an«î 

Misses’ Under Vests, I.ndics’ and Mis 
Polka Jackets.

— A V0l.y nice line of Ladies’ J’ldinenade or Opera Shawls High
land and Saxony knitting yarn, in all colors. °

t'l "S" who s'lUt
uid, Maine.

cl'd from 00c. to $1.25w Digby Herring.
Beans.

40 Barrels whole and Split Peas
NOW* KAN DING.

NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS.

With all 

leges.
Geo. S. BeForest.

13 Souih Whar

NORTHERN & WESTERN
RAILWAY.

BAlUiAINS IN'

GLASS AND Cl.'O.'KKRY WARE, Cl'Ti.KEY 
HANGING LXMl’S, TABLE LAMI’s, HAND 

LAM PS,

ti'iv
Noil" of rnbo. .• g I,I.l-S wi; I.V b > k"d at. ri'duced prie. s.»ALn

LOGGIE & BYLTRLT.- 1 sI'iviice Blinde Water >treet.

Grocerie?, Winter Apples,ROBERT MURRAY,
• ) fcadicilor for Mol Igogce,

etc. CHEAP SALECHANCE OF TIME.
On and after Monday, 25th inst., and until fur 

ther notice, Trains will run daily. Sundays ex
cepted, on the Eastern Section of the above road. WSismЩВ8І

last \ -rir " iili.'Ut or.lv rii.a . : : . > •: ill-ni.out ISO p.agfM
6<JU illu. iratious, prices. . -.т і • lipU msand vsliwtib-

,b:,
U «LgKgeiîy «» ..... r-mt f,r it.
D. M. FERRY 6 CO., iS^gsgSt

A full line of Staple GoodsA. H. & H. MARQUIS.
Upper Water Stic*', Chatham.

-------- OB---------

DBY GOODS.
In Blankets Flannels. FlannelSliirts,I’n.le 
tli an knit. Men’s Cashmere Hose, M

Leaving Chatham 9.00a. m. Standard lime- 
Arriving Blackville ll.oo “ “ “

Return, Leaving “ 1.15 p.m. “ “
Arriving Chatham 3.15 p m “ 
at intermediate Stations for freight an

I'weiu, Beu tell and Cuyn*
. , .-p і ,• , ., . . s ( 'ai’digaiis andGiieinscÿs.
A beautiful line of Millings and „vc-Vuntings, which wo will 

make up to order at low prices.
DRY GOODS, FURNITURE, &C.,;beScl^Xi!!gc^whë!^>wea',ins "n'1 "xami"ing

at very luw ti dires. All g ””*s have been reduced in pricelto make *°VL*1°/ Ca^V , x- . »
МР'ПАТ. ПІ? a good clearance before Block Taking , ball an.l inspect. Noy/ouble to slmw'our

- B. FAÎREY, Newcastle. for themselves.-------- X

THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR.

Calling 
passengers.

The Train from Blackville will cross the Inter 
colonial accoin-nodation and Chatham Branch 
trains at Chatham Junction, and passun gersfor 

the North will be transferred.

-----------( -L )-----------------------

' 1 will sell my stock of

our stock 
r.l'e odvring t lu-se goods veryFor a moment Uncle Barn silently 

and eameatly regarded the girl, who 
looked marvelously sweet and pretty, ! 
in her soft white dress, with white I CHATHAM. 22nd Jan’y^l885. 
primroses in her smooth hair, she із j

Nexvcastle and
PATENTED JUNE 1880.J. B. SNOWBALL,

Manager geo b ; they will speak

SUPERORITY AWARDED
----- BY------

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.
john McDonald,NOTICE. MILLINERY! MILLINERY : MILLINERY !

— AT-----

DRESS MAKING ! DRESS .MAKING
------A.T— f.

LOGCÏE & 3QUFÎH,
PILltCLBLOOlv, \Vrjit .M’ S' • cot. Cli itham

fair as her own flower, he thought ad
miringly, she is truthful, just and al-
womanly. ‘Little Primrose, he arid A BILL will be introduced at the next session 

. ... . of the Legislature of New Brunswick to amalga-
aloud to her, the purpose of ray life has mate the Street and fire services or tlie town of -x - С І/ГГ-І-СЧ O n A1-FI * .
been to benefit, in some way the chill grÏÏÏÏi5Й?Ьоігї'’Д"! CAwKETS & COFFINS
dren c4Auy dead brother. The ability <lutiva now performed by the Firewanls and I

■* Street Commissioner of said town, rcspcctivelv, ;
;° d°“" Zl rlCZ' пи:ек1 Metalllc and Patent Coffins,
ftom me until very recently. But at elons of the Fire district of said town, together ! fnnilei,» 1 wi ,
last I am possessed of quite a respect- rf'cî’.t£î.-Jb. B«'rd Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy-
able competence—something like a appointed by and render its accounts to tlie men and Physicians
, , , J J 11 T Li- , Municipal Council, and also to receive its author- ; j *
hundred thousand dollars, 1 beyeve,’ itv for all assessments therefrom «s is now done . D _ J? iimisnecl.
he announced with a waggish glance at і ВШГІ“І Kol,CS “,s® SUppUed.

the wondering countenance of the girl I prff‘bLnmD,B,m-nt °r ,егїіс

UNDERTAKER.

Bon Jour BITTERS 
THE STANDARD APPETISER.

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

I----TUB ІЯ’ЧТ----
of all kinds and prices k< pt in Stock. RAZOR in USE

1 Sent by mail to any address _c£>_ ЗЕТ-A-1 IE?.IE]’ i3 _

lars^'and 'f'h’ty centsL” MANTLE MAKING ! MANTLE MAKING
G. STOTILVRT.

Chatham, N. В і

і

IB. FAIEEY’S, I
NewcMtle, N В, I

be attention given to all Orders day or
I Approved bv thcFntvItytfc м> ПІЄ p«U Analyiats çrdesu*I

\
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK FEBRUARY 18. 1886.
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